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Tho China arrived off port oarly
this afternoon from San Francisco

The Isleworth arow was easily de ¬

feated by the Honolulus at cricket
Saturday afternoon

Tho Siberia will sail at 9 oclock
this evening for San Franoisco with
a hoavy list of passengers

Tho ongagoment of Miss Matilda
F Walker to Mr ConBtnbo of Hack
feld Oo is announced

The ship Dirigo got away late
Saturday for Delaware Breakwater
with 5100 tons of sugar

Oda the oocond Japanese shot by
the Moanalua highwayman died
Saturday night of his injuries

The band having started upon its

I
vaoation this morning there will be
no concert in Emma Square this
evoning

Hawaiis Young People published
at Lahainaluna reaohod Honolulu
yosterday It is a vory creditable
number

Republican promise makero will
address residents of Puunui at the
corner of Wyllie aud Liliha streets
this evening

The semi annual conference of
the Mormons camo to an ond at
their church on Punchbowl street
last eveniug

Tho Ahahui Iolani will hold a
special meeting next Wednesday at
3 p m in St Andrews catbodral Sun ¬

day school houee

The Rapid Transit Company is
fitting up thn old Childs Garden on
Beretania street and willturn it into
a club house employes

The barkantine Eoho arrivad yes
torday 60 days from Newcastle with
ooal She saw nothing of the mis-

sing
¬

West York on the voyage

Mark P Robinson will give a luau
etc at his horns in Nuuanu valley
Wednesday evening to which ho has
invited his Republican supporters

Tho luau bazaar and dance at the
Kapiolani Maternity Homo Satur- -

y afternoon and evening was an
ramenso success Altogether some

thing like 3500 was realized

In tho damage suit of J O Axtoll
ys H E Hendriok malicious proeo
cution the jury found on Saturday
in favor of plaintiff for the sum of
3000 Notice was given of motion

for a now trial

Soveral Honolulu concerns havo
appealed from the assessment of tho
tax collector on tho ground that
portions of their incomo went into
the yaluoless bonds of tho Kona
Sugar Company

Tho Honolulu Iron Works team
made 18 runs to 8 for the Oatton
Neill men on tho Makiki baseball
diamond Saturday afternoon The
latter attributo their defeat to the
faot that thoro was no beer on third
baBe

The boy orator of the Bepublio- -

party oreateu a uisturbanoo in
uuauu street Saturday night ana
as run in At the time he bad a

ten ton jag aboard which tho police
oousidored a little too much evon
for a political rpoter

In the baseball games at Kapio
lani park yosterday the Aalas defeat ¬

ed tho Good Eyes 10 to G and tho
Young Stars hosted the Unions 10 to
8 Tho Young Stars celebrated their
viotory with munio and refreshments
at tho store of Frank Oorroa in
Punchbowl town last night

Jfarowoll Forty

Friends of Prince Kaloniannole
gavo him a surprise farewell party
at his Waikiki rosidonoo lest evon ¬

ing A Hawaiian supper was one of

the features the table being laid in

the lanai of tho grass hut Following
the feast a general good timo was

had Treasurer Kepoikai proposod
J toast to the Delegate and his wife

-- aud Prince Kuhio gracefully pro ¬

posod tho toast My Quoen Liliuo
kalani Music was furnished by

Ellis Bros orchestra
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Who Lotwlnga of Bomo of Our Jfroml

nont Oountryinon

By Aiiuimaia

Having hoard much comment pro
and con with my previous contribu ¬

tions to your columnp I feol some ¬

what called upon to furnish you
with moro notes bearing upon tho
life and oharaoter of tho various can ¬

didates for county offices Some of
tho notes may be very unpleasant in
the telling as the various candi-
dates

¬

are more or less personal and
intimate friends of the writer But
to the call of duty it is nothing
moro than right that the people
should know something ol tho men
they are called upon by tho respect ¬

ive parties to cast their voteB But
I am endoavoring to treat friend and
foo alike quoting your own woras
Mr Editor without fear or favor
and I hope that you will not take
exceptions when I begin on your
coif I do not mean nor intond to
besmirch anyone depending mainly
upon factB as I know them aud if I
should happen to off and any in the
narrativoof my facts I stand ready
to bo corrected and rectified Moro
mahope

As touching Willie Rwline I un
derstaud that ho in bis spooihes
has made himiolf known to Hawa
iians as tho son of tho soap maker
who used to make soap at Lslen
Thats a good recommendation for
HawaiianB have a woll known song
for that particular locality which
runs as follow

Aloha kahi makani o Loleo
Ko pa mai mahanabana
Eini kii wilu wilu wilu

The above may be translated to
read as follows

Love to tho brerza of Leloo
When it blows it is watm
Stink stink stink

This arose from the stench made
in the manufacture of soap and the
oppobrium still remains to this day
although tho foap works are non est

from thoro When the works were
there whenever the wind blow in-

land
¬

the stench was at times unbear-
able

¬

and it wan ot this place that
Willio Rawlins was born and became
a Hawaiian by acoideut

Since when has Curtis Iaukoa be-

come

¬

a good and truo Hawaiian
Only a short whilo ago when he
bolted the Republican party be ¬

cause ho saw thoro was no ohanco
for him tohave an office When the
overthrow Game about he joined
forces with the revolutionists and
immediately bit Ihe hand that had
fed him made him famous and
noted and was made the valet of
Governor Dole on his famous

Maine trip to tho United States
But now ho is a big gun with the
natives and as one of thorn I hope
to see him win over his opponent
for bo is with all his faults of boiug
unprincipled capable as well as hav ¬

ing tho oapaoity for competency
which cannot bo douled Yet I
doubt that he is a sincero kanaka

How all the haole candidates of
tho Republicans lovo the Hawaiinns
Since that they love them bo will
any of thorn ask any kanaka to their
homes and give them a place at their
tables with their families Nay
They may do it for effaot nt this
timp but never after and yet how
they love us

Bobby Boyd was bound to bob up
una uero no ia jrom posing as a
princo while at school in Italy his
former island oohooltnates renum
ber him as a knumb skull Ilia for-

eign
¬

education has not fitted him for
anything worth tho speaking aud he
bad to pick what ho knowa of sur-
veying

¬

from n self taught Hawaiinu
Ono thing his foroigu education has
done for him it made him foal that
he was molded of better day than
tho rest yot it Is known that ho lias
nothing to bo proud of his anoestry
He might be a better saullion than
ho is a surveyor who knows how to
oharge enough for poor work

And theres young Eddio Damon
whose only recommendation in his
being thn son of Smiling Sammy
tho banker On that alono he man- -

aged to forge himaelf ouend of othors 1

in his fathers bank which is a posi-

tion
¬

to bo pitied not onviod Ono
of hi boyhood weoknossos was his
visiting a uortain borne ono evening
and wbb turned away with tho ro
mark Go homo to your mother
young man Ho offered money
but it would not admit him his
youth being against him Such
similar tales can be rcoountod of
many of our missionary broods

But of Chris Willis he is after tho
same office as Bobby Boyd but on
tho Homo rule ticket It is said that
ho is the better man of tho two for
the place and may ho win out He
gained his oducntion right at home
hero ond that is more than what his
opponent oan say of himself and for
himself Although a Homo Ruler
by nomination ho is a Democrat at
hoart

On the Home Rulo tioket appoar
many former Republicans who have
since joined the great majority in
fact it is mado up mostly of them
and from among them to the tune
of five Two wero Democrats two
everything else and tho balance
Home Rnlors

Coypless is an American a mali
hini but is a property owner and
taxpayer He will no doubt make a
capable and efficient county nttorn- -

oy should he be elected But ho
is hungry for office for truth and
for justice and if the Homo Rulora
are earnest and sincere hell surely
be there Tli3 thing to overcome is

what effect will he havo over his op-

ponent
¬

a boy born aud bred hore is
a matter to ba ssen

But tho Home Rule nominees for
supervisors of the Fourth aud Fifth
Distriots are stonoless peaches along-

side
¬

of their opponents They are
like a flower which was born to
blush unseen anl the Home Rulers
havo had them picked as the cream
of intelligence A most sorry spec-

tacle
¬

to bo sure Theres David
Notloy who may poll a few native
votep a taotlosa follow aud Sam Ka
makaia a Kekipi parson and Clar
ence Crabbe knows more about him
they baing neighbors and very often
supply him with gin so the yarn
goes And theres Mahoe a worth-
less

¬

country lawyer with a bad rec-

ord
¬

and of courao thut fellow Kea
loho an imported unknown quantity
from the Hauula small farmers

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theroi the

QUE

You know youll neod Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you oatii
notion and wed like to supply

you Order from

m Oaim tea FlQctric Go

Telophono 81fl Bluo Post oefflr Box em
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Capital 5000000
Organized under thoLaws

of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgageB Socurilioa
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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HUNTERS

Tho load

SHOOTING

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

SEPTEMBER

WALSRODH POWDER

Pacific Sinoketo Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole To

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT MERCHANT STREETS
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Butta

It ia porfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main dii

John--Tavas- er

Hor3o Siioori

South St nearCKawaiahao Lon

All work guaranteed Soti3iaoti
given Horaoa dHvorod nndtakon
roof Tul niim 8Ua223S- -

Per ALA5EDA for Camnrino
Rof rigoiator Ao eatrn fxeah nupply
of Grapos Apyloa Leraono Oranges
Limoo Nuts Raisine Colory Frouh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyatora iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudoru etc All

game m season Aloo f reoh Book
raft Svfita and California Cream
Qhcooa Placo your ordoxs oeily
prompt delivery
OAIilffOBNIA FEUIT MARKET

Gornev Klnaad AIcvuh 11
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Heater
Fancy Cheese
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01 ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any nrtiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prioeB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LoworB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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PRJW
Trade Marks 1

Copyrights ct
Anrono Bomllns n sketch nud description mnj

quickly iisrcrt ilti our
nivoiuiiMi

opinion freeintpntfihln9 prolinbly

DESIGNS

Communlca
turns KtrlctiytinudontKil HANDBOOK on 1ntciits
tort frcii uldist mirncy for Bucurlngpatonta

luto ti throuuli Jlunti Co receive
Ijirrim noru wunout ennrgo iu luo

nn

AtmndioiiHly Illiutrntod wocklr Ijirecst clr
ciilaitun hi loiitlllo journal t a

ti m umtli3tl Bold by all nowsdcalern

iUNMCol3CDatoi New York
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Hotel St near Fort

iGthor

taken
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SEATTLE BEER

Kontuclfyc lamoua Jeesso Moore
Whlakoy unequalled for its purity
cud oseollcne On oalo at any of
U oeolocns anl ti Loojoy Oo
fUMtlbUtkiu emX to the HwaIU


